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State Teachers College, St._Cloud, Minnes_ota, Friday, ·July 10, 1~86

Camp Counsellers
Plan Three Days
·on Northern Trip

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM
AudJtorl u m
July 17, 1936
Procetslonal ..... .. .... ..... .....
.. .....
Lead On O Kln1 Eternal

CAMP COUNSELLORS AT WORK

~l:1~~ ~':: "CY~ie..~; ·1:s:;e;Ronald
•~rie~
State Teachu1 Colle&e. St. Cloud
Andante from Symphonie Eapano1 ..
Lalo
Harvey Wa'.fh
Award~ ~fnJ:ce
• Eutman
01

The climu of the outdoor activitiea
of the camp coumeUina coune will be

Pretentation of the Cl--•····-•··· .

~ , e J ~ ~:
include a VWt to eeveral northern
M.inneeota campa and Itasca State

Pfttident,
Teachen
Prteen~tion of Df.~:i: «:.i"Uf'leY
Prelident, State Teachttl Colfep

r:-::: ~i·O:,t·b:d~fi

State

t~;'t!u o1 fte tlMi~~
'"'
1~:2t ~~~-:t~o.;:

viaid

~m

u ::,;::; in the clua bu the apirit
of campin1r. The enthuaium promites
w make el'x weeb far too abort a time
.
.
b'
to eomfIete all the 1nterest1n1
au Jetta
in. the eld of campina.

Wright, F u~n
Present Concert
An· ps pe
tanan·n1 The rem ~~on, p~ntedEtheal
W
0
con~
w:.nesday
~u;'nin1,'h1y 8.
T he type of entertainment they
offered wu duet ainfinr Mia Wri1ht
ainp contralw and Mr. Fuson ainp
tenor.
T beee two toptber have made nine
transcon tinental toun. The fact that
they have made many ret~ enrasem~ta proves t hat ~be ~ are ad~ _by many ,mt111cally-mmded commun1ties. Cn tica have said that t he
contralto and tenor v~iee. blend better
th&!) any ot~er com_bmat1on and that
tbell finesse 1,1 .o delicate ~bat they are
• unable to detect one voice from the,
other.

ye.d•Ji•
f

r~ri-

Number of Dramas
Prepared for College

h:1
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!

Caroline Ammerman Tells of Apache
Indian Children at Mission School

;~=:E~re~i:1~~ru~~~:::~
.bei ;.. ~1~r.11t~'i'b

b~:: ~ ~:s ~1! i: : a~ ti!:!1lh~n~~~~

:tii \\'f

ru~ur!sr•~..

0

1

stood. The older boys are especially
artistic in wood carvin1, paint1 n1 and
drawing. Those who W h, go on
through the remaininr rrades in AJ.
buquerque, N. M.
Althou1b Indians enj or, our national
holidays, their bir ce ebration and
feast day ii held annually on September
16. The whole reservation eeta up
t4;:i~r~~yt::8da1teul~ ~~
feast. Spectatora are allowed to .eee.
i~::ic~• tlhrl~ria::dta~
part. Their face■ are grotesquely
with white day pu te as a

:'T'tm!:

~:~:=•
C::~

· When an ln~i!-n ia lick _beyon_d co~~l of the medicme man h11 family wlll
call . a do~r from t~e rovernment
hoep1tal: Smee the Indiana blame. the
doctors ~n cue of death, at the hoap1ta1 ,
tbose wtth no chance ~f recovery a.re
~ated at t he reservat10.n. The mia,110n conduct& ~ e bun~l! but the
Apaches h!Lve.thell supent.1t!0ns. When
a person dies 10 the ho!]le, 1t 1;,8 af~erw!,r,d
boarded up ,t o keep m the evil apmt
and the famtl y m~ves off the grounds.
;:I'he tribe. lives either in tepees,
made of a heavy, waterproofed muslin,
or in adobEH:overed huts. The men are
sheep herders while the women weave
baskets and do their bead work.

Combine Prorram,; Miaa C.,loea,
Mr. Wau,b direct
~~• J:c~rttn~e!:i%daf UB!=
--FAther Hllllbers F\orence A. HammarThe Choral Club and Glee Club in bert, Mabel Et~l Hill, Ellawortb W.
conjunction with the Orcheatra will Jroruide Herbert. A Junr Emma J
a_poMOr a concert on Thun<t.y evenJn1, Juatin, Clifford G. Kauppi.'
·
July 16th, at 8:16.
Henchel Alice Lauz, Robert Allen
The performanee wiU be divided into Lobdell, Edna Mae Luhd.e, Either Ella
three partl, prnentationa by.the Choral McC-•• , R··~'I J. McKechnie,
Club'---the Glee Club, &ad the Orcheitra. M 'AM rti
M
t Mitchell
Mr. waurb hinted that a apecial mun- ~ride: .;,mr::\.itx~erick E~
ber may be included U a 1urpriae sene Murphy, Arthur Salpacka, Helen
feature.
.
M. Sather, Martella E. Schaedler, MarThe concert will open with SalMtatlo~ PN!t Ann Tuckey A. Martha Waldeen,
Gainee. Other numben of the Choral Marpret Evefyn Weber lnnll A. Witte.
s~:k:11P!:iC:,.ud;JO "ty°"'~ bh.,~~f • Two-,year •diplomu ~U be rranted
~ TiJ 511 ,.,.,,.ith which ia a Spanlah to the followinl tentative liat of atuFolk Tune. Mill Helen Griem will play denle: Irene . Al berta, Bernice E;
~~b_accompanimenta for the Choral
~'!~t•JEtth;; ~ =nB~i:~
The Glee Club, which containa forty- Vemr M. Ba~dorf, Ruth Elvira Bert,
five memben, plant to 1in1 a rroup of Madeline Man! Bier, Edna H. parlaon,
aonp by American compoeen. The_ Helen Je~nette Cart.on.), Phylha Alene
aonp include Stra'tebe,"¥ Fair bvy Daniel Culaon, Norr_oa K. ~hirhart, Ruth
Protberoe, Slvmber Bool by Je11ie Car:ollne Co,nn1, Adebne E. Fedor,
Gaynor, Kr, Semo of Sai11t Bricu by Dpn_ata . Eleanor Flemina, Marpret
Joeeph Clakey and To A Rifft by J,:&~e F0wlda, Grace L. Frattalone,
Harvey Worthineton' Loomi.1.
The .(.odema (i'Fredl ua d , Ewart L. Grove,
violin oblipto will be rendered by Ral ph And rew 8 •'!"-°n Grubbe.
Holter, accompanied by Jane Trevar-,
Bertha E. Haapajoki. Barba~
.
row. Min Myrl Cart.en directa tbia Hallq uil:t, • Evelyn Harriet Hi ie,
croup.
i - Jane Cecelia Hendricbon, l?bilip
a-Tbe .,um ~ ch
frooaemnGbyn ·2's0wft<eh,ea twra KKeeanmt,·.••Y•a°!;'YG.FK. Krrlll.lt,• ~~-~~n:.1:,·
•• 50I 1 5 -·i!._;_
-•
~1 0
M ·,.
I0 H I Li -rM
operat c numutl'r.-Toreador', •
br. pret Launtion
aze
en,
ane
B~t, and CtltlU Aida by
erd . Luc;iUe Mondl~h.~ Violet A. Net.on,
Na.£ad'• Idwl by McCay an d a Spiritual Bernadine M. Omann, Lillian Free&

t

a

tt~

r

byc!'1~t.eAida is a fa mous a ria from the
opera Aida. The two 'Operatic num ben
are tranacriptiona. The Spiritual la iln
American song by a fam ous negro com:

c~:~

The productions thil 1ummer are
under the direction of qharl~ D.
a~d under. the adV11onlup of
ul~f p~~~·tereet ■ho'wn in
a aecond play b Samuel M
Ialey is
be offered. T~ play T!ili
~ot be ,.10 the aame procnm wi th
Rococo · The members. of th e ~t
of the play are u follon . Mari~ n te
Evenaon, Roeemary Kupault, Hel!ne
Loae~h, Esther Knowles, a nd Manon
with this, pl&y ii M. Jan8
Wyatt. _Norman Bailey
aupervise
11
b~ri!:
1°~~lt ~~u:~::'Up.
additio,n to the _plays, there will be 9~
portun:J' tO' ~•1n practJcal infor!Dat1on
in res
to Pay p~uctlon dunn1 th e
fi~al wee~ of the ':"'1~n. Several talks
will _be riven on dtrectrn1t •tagm1, costumm1, mak~up, a nd otner pbues of
play; production.

~

Pr=~~

:fi

Que1tionaire Filled
Out by 139 Students

lri_U

My'~

l:· ~~-;;;D~~~
::~1

~!11I~~e
ns ~ ~
Rich, ReEina E. Schmje1e Ellubeth
Marie Sclimoke':! Irene El Selinaky,
Mn airet. Edna ·:sonnenberr, Linnea J.

!1eli i!~~.! ~~~~t\:.Mw:.~~Pe!:ire~r

;:e:,h
g~mg:ci eeV:~tA!..
duction and bu.,ineee staff in cluae .J/ota u th~ Choral C) ub.
Zieske, EvelWi Hilken, Adeline Fedor,
C'
·
1
~:J;i•&tllll~
Wood.worth , Lucille Dolan · Loretta
Jane Wyatt, ,and ~ - Edna
O

~i~~-M.

By Viol et .Panzram

11eem1

c~~=l~ri:ad~a:f;:r~n~rw~:

0o7o~;"l~:,:i.'t"'~·J~.:

"Co nd itiolD ~ ... will be the
topi_c of Dr. D. N. Yon. Park, a proIn Life--Profeuor of F.conomica feuional lecturer and wnter, on WedAho Ma1ic Demonstrator
~u}y 15 , :!t:3~c:,rtioni D~.
.
on u:{ ~tconn d bu bee •1!t_
"An Even.inc of Maic" will be prehe ven.1 .>°: an ·
· n u -~
· ·• b D p uJ
•
d bi or t conditlona ID China for aev
aen..eu Y r. a
em1n1 an
• yean.
coi~v.~n~:Z-1~;~ aJu!J~fe· {:· life
i, moot unique. DurinJ the winter, he
ii profe110r of econo·m1ca at the Uni•
vemty of Pennsylvania while in the
1ummer, be ii a profe990r of marfc.
CIUIH of economfca at the univenlty
- -""' ac:euaton,ed lo his diuertatlon, on
ProcluctiOeUI Will Be under Direc•
:'~!~~m~U.~~te~:tio:r~C:de~r•~
ti.a of Cbarl1I 'Martin, with Miu
ii WO the author of eeveral well-known
Pauline Pennin&AdYi1in1
boo~e:e~~n~.;!tbuiTenC:-.!:~m ae"Rococo" by GranviUe Barker will
t · ·ty
d . dul
. b m·
. be preeented by the ,um.mer aeuion
is :101t l~nte~it!rn, aandn'atm:::: dramatica p-oup on Monday, July 13,
H' f
. I d I rd
. d at 8·15 P m The pt
. a comedy
11
eata me u e ep emin, min - which h~ t>e'.en develo~11around the
~J.dO:ifi~~J::;.;. ~: question of a Jeaaey. A rococo vue
f
pecf1
ti
• h ts 0 causes mu ch contternation within the
~an~~ a i,~~n
~t \nio
vicara1e of a quiet Endish villa~. · The
bloominF roee bu,b, or bi.a assistant cut ift.Gludes people entirely new to the
"James' may be chanced into a charm- tea ch
_m.,..onc:oUlnleseerwataoodse,: Chlie'ff"'~cradr'.,hMoartmoohan
ins young lady.
0 81
1de1
1
a 11 p rocnm will be composed of Waldeen as Mn. Underwood, the vicar'•
three diviaiona. T he tint two will ron- wife; Ilab Oja u Miu Underwood, the
silt of aleicht of hand tridca and mis- Vl
R·~sald',"tt.e
her:vicaEJlr~•rdnepSchhewwi,esearrthua
cellanOOus maJical feats, and the third ........
M .
part will deal with apirit ualiam and Minette, Mrs. Rqinald; LeRoy Mamind-readinJ.
ruren, u Mortimer U1low, Mrs. Reai·
Paul Flemin1 Leads Dua.I Role

ae::

\1:!

two lut 1ummer.
Lut year twenty-two received the

in the field.
Student. who are to receive the d..,
JN!e ol bachelor ol education an ■ul>Choral Club, Glee Club, Oi< hH tra r:t to the approval ol the faculty:

MagtCJan
. . presentI
Lecturer D1"scusses
Performance July 15 Conditions in China

1fih~

d(Ui:J:)

Collec• . at~~:iy~ke:.·~!:~~~ e~ii:

M
usica rganizations
w1·11 Pres'ent Concert

Cou rse In Ca m p Co un1elll:~~9.:•.::e~ln& offered at the coll eae

ao; :e~l~r: . ; ; : ~;!:J ~~edta
lik~ rk) Fli!m6:,~~b'c'cim~. ~ryric!~ n•~~~ f~ ;t~ who hav: lirnifted their
te
d
bell
d
f
I
interest in dramatica this summer have
r:itra.;,e~ esmr,::~y ~:-~"'· an are 1fc1eoa: :::o~n.... N:~;;~rae ves done 80 from 1:he point of 1aining practi
cal experience for fu ture use. Limited

tb~·a.;r=ue
1v::c1:
c1tlldren look forward", u ya Caroline
Ammerman, one of ei1ht workera in
t.be mission school at Dulce, New
Mexico.
~~-~~e:ie!-11:~
at I~hi"?chm':h~i~
,_. ...
...
t heir bri1ht colored blankets l.nd larae
• hap of candy. Tbeee are for the child•
~~1:0on:::tni~~=t e:~ i!taJa ~
At that time many Jambs are bein1
born on the sheep ranches in the valleya
w~~ to help their fatbera
t Between birth and the ase of two
=
., ~ro:nbe
~~,
th
:,&b~~tu~rc~:n ~~
:reun=~
before the children reach achoo) are.
1n thia way the death rate bu been
:r,eatly reduced in recent years.
· They enter the fint p-a.de when they
.are· lix years of are and may continue
tbrouah to the fifth. At tbe school
"they learn much the same thi.np u
·we teach in public achoola,~but progress
ii much slower. Children enterins for
-the ' first tLrne must learn to•. speak
"Ensliah. . One of Miss Ammerman's
most diflkult cues was a little 9()y who
had been constantly in the company
-of an older brother, a deaf mute. The
little boy· could..1peak neither the Indian
• ~o: the En1lish lanruage. She learn.ed

Georp A. Selke

Amerioa the

0

milee down the river. Everyone had
hit own aupper and brealdut, and contributed hia bit to aonp and atunta a\
~J!i:,,,c::~~rh"'~ni;°~\~i::t •~~t :
1
• tara for coverins.
Laat week, the clua went to Camp
0
th
Nawar;;: \ th
e
9td
00p~:s to~ e.x!ue~ftosteeaelllas :ea

Bachelor of Education Dearees
lncreued; Number Receirinc .
Tw.o-:,ear Diplomas Leu
·

~::ilu1___ ,Audienco t:e;a~fu:.:~r.,!f~r:;_"1.\,°i:'.t':.1::/;
~~~~;:v:: !r:t::.:r!:i!bt:.tt;':i>:
IO
1ummer
to abow that. more proe-

!:lrnc t~~u1•,ia~:::t•J~~~:
~~Ti~ie
Milaiaaippi.
ape~e tt~ti:,r:~v

Degree Course
Is Being Favored
By More Students

Mn. Helfn Hula
Addreu ................ John R. M.cCrory

Journey to Include Stops at
ltaau State Park,Nawahwa,
Hackensack Camps

V

Whitney:••

/ /

·

·

·

.. •

·

· isits to raribault Revea .. ntetesting
A ngles 1· L lVeS,
• · £ nVlYO_
• n men·t •Oj'
,-.1. J · t
. TJma .eS
----- •

. •.

;,.

Two triPI which were open to all- •~ blind tbemselv~.
...
~
collea;e croupe and which were educaThe " MinnMOta School a nd Colony''
Uonal in value were the two to Fari- !- for the feeble minded. Here the
b(!ult. Althou1h tJ:ie effect of au~ a 1nmata and ~upllt ranee from a • few
1
y~~:n ~f:e~',·
aound physical and mental make-up. tlmet· youn1 children entered in t he
. Mill Mary Lilleakov accompanied the kinderprten a re found to be slow but
ftnt trip and Mr. H . A. Clupton the not feeble minded and are releued.
aecond. On both trips the 1tudent1 The twenty-three hundred inmates are
bepn ·their tour at the achool for the tettled in cott.a,et according to mental
.blind. There &!°8 fo_rty men a!1d ten abilities and other factora. The better
::~en enr~lled in tJtia school_thia sutn~e c::kf~f
A very interestin1 room, seen by our inatltutlon, u ln tb_e cue of tbe cookviaiton, wu the sec>rraphy0 claa room
~::i,eenf~d ':eftre::re:dan.
~fib~c
the otter cottages. So far u ii poaible,
lief. One of the men.atudenta bu con- it is: t e aim of the inatitution to make
structed a larser relief map of Minne- ita pa enta u nearlr, able to care for
iota With counties and railroad.I railed. themae1ves III pouib e.
~ .
Thia ma p is u■ed' to jive. help to inTheie are iecreatlonal activities 1uch
d" "d ts h
t tra I · d h
d u muaic movie:11 active pme:11 and juat
tl,Vl~!w ~he:"i:'nd ::e:.n: c°h:~e recently,' a sound equipment -unit' wu
traina. •
·
. inatalled.
· .
Tile library of boolca in Braille, which
A new hoepital is being planned to be
ia' the IYBteffl of readinr tau1ht to all, built by PWA. The achool for the deaf
was a moat intA!resting place.
does not maintain cluswork during the

~~: :1cf.!':e C:t~r~J~ 1!:\~\fn;e:

J: ~

:0°d°~i:ec~-:;! !~

::~::-.:r0~:iro

:i!13':~:~

:.;!1:.e ::i~l~~o=

it:

:~traf/

i:

ree~:d!iu~~e ·~~~~~::ire·~:~: a J~~i~~::i~1ie:i:r;t~n~
: ~ms~:~rM':r}~e .~~ (~ ~:t!m:ntr::
0
~nJmt~
h~~~l~ne:;.~i~f ~:::
:~~~~e!1!c;:t;uf:e~~nt:e =knit Sh~~u~e :et~l~ta~.•~t:~l°Ca~:~
for a double seulon. One hundred four making, and ~ chair caninr.
Collep ia .not open for a aummer aee= joa~ tha.t they would attend both :aF°~: t~~~h8e0 ~infr!:rn ~:ci:~ m~~
~i~:'ri/ei!.~ t-0 . ita beautiful

~j

~r:

f!~Z

0

~:p~
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J:uso-cioled Colleeiale Press
Member
Columbia Scbolaedc Pren A11oc:t8ttoo
Finl et. . Ratln1
\
(Otte of Eirbt Blrbeat)
llECUTfVE EDITOR •• ••••••• - •••••••• •• •• • • • • RAMON HEIMERL
Aalitaet &ditor
1,-e NWJellld

8:;~ ~:·.:·~·::::ii~-~·-:::::::~i~i~·.·~~teM~~
-•-·

State Teachers College

,____·A_._n_d_s_.o-_o-o_w_._h_at_!____..II _B_oo_k_R_e_v_ie_w_s--'
We lttl the call to a (N!at million. We .,ant to acatter
little raya of au~hine (eool aunshil)e, thouiih, 1inoe Old Sol
took UI too much at our word in lut luue, It aeerm) and put
a beaminc countenance on the teachlne profNSion.
How? Well, perhaps not in the manner you hope. No,
this column continues. . . to the bitter conclmion. But
we'll do tht!: next l;>elt thine. We shall become profeuional
diape.n.aera of wisdom.
Jt'a about time you upirinr peda1oruea (and pe.rhape
aome of the e,:pirhtg ones) were riven the real low.down on
thil pel'90nal interview 1ituation .. . and by someone who ia
really an expert in it (yea, in t.hia "lowdown" racket, but don't
misinterpret, please ). Stand by tor enlirhtenment.
Obviou.ly, the first thinr or importan ce ii ro ret a firm
nd
fb!'gnoeniy::: ~~~~d~~l:~~~/ t a;nt~~~';°1c!~~~-e as~::
over to lma'a to relax ... or ro tare a flin1 at" Jif • Play
the pin•ball machine. You know, the one with all the birda
1ngi~~irp•r:Jf'cetr: -::: !~~ :i~~3~-S~\~~~n=
fl'Mional 1tandpoint. In fact, it hu been rumored that
winninr on the partridres and pheuantl a few times . . .
in reasonably rapihu ceaion ... will qualify .one to teach
moet of'tbe education subjects. We 1u11pect, however, that
~';!:b!bi~on~a~r I~ ~r~~f~~o~a~n~ t~a~;~~ ~oV:T.~!
b
'vii
k 1
b
. 0r
0f
!b:ufdyo~ao d~~-" l:td:n~ d~:crusin~;:
upeet our plana for th is diacuaion terribly. Go on enjoyinl(
yourwlf tor a while.
In the meantime the Placement Bureau will be melting

0

'1.i~.

1'°3t

re~!wt~:.,";!
~':.inct:i~ 0
Cloud dllcuaed the play Victoria
Rtgina by Lawrerice Howaman.
Since the book wu written primarily
1yno~:~u::i~~t
when it wu produced in New York.
Each scene ,how, a deftnite phue and
iJ chancteriltlc of Queen Victoria'•
lite. When abe diacovera t.hat she ii
~M!:a~~ee~h i!e ~~.. hTh1am:!:.!';
be h k
bo b h lif8
d
~e pr!ad11h
a:.. er
an
Alth:fih 1he ia the queen and thlnb
le ilir:,,:~c::t~NI.::;. ~~
hmband. However, when It comes to
chOOlin1 her bUJband, Victoria taket
h~./!t~n -~~diwro:1
liatena carefully U> what he bu U> aay
about them and u soon U 1he leavet,
she take, a picture of Albert Guelph,
kisae! it puaionately and declares,
" I'm 1oin1 ro many you, Albert."
In 1'897 1 the Jubilee Year, aa Queen
~~l::n ~t':u~~!"d! ~eit~t~J8 ri~~
you've done a rrand job!''

:e:.~::

::-re

Itc:,~

!,1:i:~1:~~ fne ~=a~~!~m"::~~~:tcato...!tnl:~ ri~::.be~ ~(
;i:: ~r:::id naoi:oht~~ roFifi~~Yy:JtrLf:,!~o1~~~bt::~~:.
0

t=

1

•~~':rt~~

t:~

ifr:

~na~:: a:,ir

0

t'~.~~:::::::::::::::::::·c;.;;s;iiop;,;;,:·Ji:'.f;.!:,:'~

Official Student

L...

BVic~~':i~

Bulletin
July IO, 1936
It will be helpful to the Admlni5tratlon in pl&nnlnr for the 1937 aummer
aeulon to know the needa and interata
of 1tudenta e:xpectlnr to attend. Stu~
denta are requNted to return to the
bU1inea1 office the queetionnalrea wbJch
were placed in the poet office boxes
lut week.
Students who ant intere.ted in a late
hour c1. . should report to the reriatrar
the subject in which they are interested.
Gradea for the 1ummer aeulon will be
held in the buainea office for 1tudenta
11 1
:~~.!:~te~rf:. \~ett:
i~~~am':
utrtry fines, or text boob not returned .
Text bookl may be returned to the

6:

~~~ ~ - ~:;-z;r3::1nn ~
July 18.
,.

ihl~:ic ~~ .

10

J
T t BULLETIN
In pl~~tn~
health provam for
children it is well to consider the In•
di~dual rather than the rroup. Thia
On July 1 Mrs. AJJen Atwood of St. it quite eaential, for example in your

re~:~~•

wrin~m

!

0

~~b~~vmia b~

~!~[:.J' ~~~:o~~~,:n;t~~;o; ";~~-

~~~-~~• :~n: :e~:,.w:C.°ve~~r:e?!

::J\i~0ililror::e~~~:~edb:8;;

r!~i~h,e
p;::i~= rn~ce!'i,~r~~m find you .at Alma's;
: : : ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~Now the fun bqins. You will leam that, in addition ro help of bl■ friend.I he iJ committed ro a
teachinc eicht or nine. subjects (moet of which you neve.r beard mental boepital or " uylum" u he calla
:~>d
f:~u::e 1::ii:c::it:-~:nat~~.
~(ml.or it proved a haven of reture to

tbair
b~~=:. PfO~rhave
mlmeorra{>hed eopie■ made of behaviors
in connection with viii.on and also copiee
on
~~~e each cblld daily at

1

:~i

!,,rni:~r=

0

~thflni::

Lin!::!

~~t:lh

~::efii:.

KV:1:1~

The students aJld faculty of the St. Cloud State flri)~a:!~!~:t~~ ~n':taiJffo~nad .:i:-r;,m:::i ~
!!'~n~b,:
The book,
written in hia
an-n;: ~~r:~r°liho~~y {!:vi~~c;:
t
0 brilliant,
Teachers co1lege realize the 1068 of one of their SWlday-Scbool eollectJon, payable quarterly- two-bit. at
l!e,
lr!~rt:;-;,e.n~ ~~h0 u£1A~~!'~~p~i:pe:fi1°tel~
th
d
r
students and fellow classmates, Lawrence Berger, a time.
It wu coo ubcted aceo dinr to e moot k,.p down the in1tanceo ol communlcwbo was to receive b is degree of bachelor of educa- But you decide tak~ lbe job . ' ' If ytu can ret It ' ' ' 80 mod""}
ods. I Even t~f m.::;t in• able dlaeue. Thia lncludea the "com--

:::t,

0

tio~e :::p~:~ngc!!:i::::
especially
outstanding in the fields or mathematics and history.
In all b .
k b sh ed
b'li
"bi!'
•
1S wor
e OWi eapa I ty, responst · 1ty,
and diligence. All his qualities indicated success
in any work he would have undertaken.

ls Your Criticism
Hasty

Thoughtful?

OT

Hasty criticism is one of the things which we give
most freely without thinking of its consequences.
We bear it everywhere from the political front to
the college campus. Two reasons for this barrage
of criticism are a misunderstanding of the other
person and his work and the inexperience of the
critic.
.
Although we are all agreed that student Jounges
would be a worthwhile addition to our college, few
of us take time to consider the obstacles in the way
. edia tely sett·ing as1'd e an. d ioiiwa:p1~
' .
o tmm
rooms

r

for that purpose. Every registratio
ay rings a
sto1:11 of protest about the .'N!l~ _the classes ~ Or•
gan1zed.. Often the respons1b1lity for our cur•
riculum troubles" can be traced directly to our own
neglect.
·
It 'is interesting to note the different attitude of
experienced summer student.a about the things which
we younger students criticize so freely. They haVe
learn~ to understand the difficulties (n the way ~f
pl~ng everyone and prefer _to withhold their
cntic1sm until 'they have bad time to study both
sides of the problem. ·
·
"Never criticize until you have put yourself in
the other person's .place", is a -good rule for anyone
to follow. To this w~- aa students ought to add,
"and make liberal allowance for your inexperience."
,

=====

.

-Library Serv~
Students.Effectively

D 'te th dra b k r
rh' r T'
.. esp1
.~
W ac o J??Or 1g tmg act 1ties
a?,d co~estton, the college library renders etf.ec•
tive servtce to the student body and faculty.
The . number of books and bound volumes of
"odicals .
·t
( th bes
.
pen
give t_ on~ O
e . t ra~mgs among
teach~ college hbranes. SJ>e<:ial serVIces such as
book displays, new book service, bulletin boards
~ on m~ny ti~e)y_topics to supJ)lement class work
and entertainments, _reserve room, _and others as,sure the users of a ·wtder scope of aid.
- EX)laDding _rapidly the c\iildren's department_ of
the library gives our college an opportumty wh1cb
no~e.of_t~~ otper. ~acbers colleges of t~e st_a te have.
This d1VJs1on, which llas outgrown its one-room
allotment, is used by children of Riverview '!:raining school as well as· c)asses in elenientary education and. . children's literature •

'J

r:ru tt~t

f!~

th
JU.~~~, 1y=· 1::e ufo?~~t t ~:Ot:ari~:,.;i~:~

r::m

-~t:: i:cow!

:i~:~'

1

'::,et

~e heedo~ ~p :o::etharo~~b tCr; mon cold}'

Afre~:;:~\.~li'~i~: ~~~~ ~~elt~~~~le~~~ ~\eire t:~ I.-------------..,,

ieJ~e~:~~?rn=~~omt,t•n
aure, that .,hen t~e fatal hour of the interview arriveo he
wont be out on h,. paper route.
•Alwaya arrive torl.our appoJntment • bit early .. .. it ii
more impressive.
et there before the ,uptrintendent, if
th': ~ri:~J~ i~~e fie:!
alarm. Then sneak into the man's office while he'a out with
the rest of the bucket bri1ade. You m&y have to wait for
~ ~~~:. for hia return- at least until the "PoSt-fire" par&de

ri:-b':t :~~b~Yfu~ !~~~is~f

When he finally •rrives, humor him.

Never tell about

~~~ b~i~r:'t[;•~~:e;J;.~~!•~~~~~~elack!l'eo~:r ~~!

fire-water and set thinp a-buning, or about the time the
1
~~aran~yns::J~~~:d~.
brJt\~~~ :,·~tit~::
hall. Finally, alter he hu talked himeell ho"""' and worn
out both you and the '!IT< departm•nt, rently remind him
sta11
that th•re 18 • vacancy on hi,
· Having accomplished
this, sit back and rive him a chance to find hJa book or
queAtions.
u 1:to~~\Pay': t~~,:ntthi:~we~'t,::r d::![Y..iu:tto!,j~!
1entleman you are interviewtnr. lt ?never pays ro emb&fl'US
a potential benefactor. Give younelC the break.a. Diaplay
0
~:ce~u-~ ~: ;~=11rin~
tfr!~e~
You mua t be conV'!ncrnr.
. .
E very l'1ttie l act of &ny importance
:~?r::«1~1l°aU~:~:t~:,e~:=~-tb~\fubnu;1:tlc~
even a best friend won't tell . . . not even in the SWlday paper
cartoons. For inatance, it would probably be better if
you didn't aay anythinc about your- Aunt Minnie, who
threw .a CWJpidor at the chaplain for ref111in~ to -pray at her
fik~:~:;;:-or~V:1 a~:rfu~d~::e ~~~m:1° J!C:-n'!.
paaaion for olivel .•. a nd similar fruit.
Well, now we hiive you nice and acquainted with every1
:~:e~dwTU:i~~h~c:r~a~~:~ibe~ar~~:~hi:e';:
'are probably out fishinr or liatenlnr to the bueball pme,
ao .,e•u skip that. Anyway, we've aimmered thlnp down
to two very, definite ~
bilities: (1) You ret the job; or
<2> You d_on t ret tM'N&, .
·
th:,~b}bm,1b~rf~yd4:1::Jow~,
too d~~tf.lyyo~:;
found out definitely .,hetber you are to be hin,d or ·not.
If thinp look promiainr, take out a pencil and paper and
make dotted lines to practice aigninr Your name on while
the fellow in whose hands lies your fate Jeana back to decide
~v"::!u;:1afifoU: !',;ct~ ~!dm:;~~":!
.
ourh to
k ·t 0
f
to be • l
.
~~enthe aamem~::u , :=:.?iy~w\~':e ed"Co: a;g!n~
goinr lo apend all that money-when ' and 'If :,,OU ret It.
Then tbinp will come to a head. The i uperintendent
will decide upo~ a p_lan of action which may determine the
course or your lif~il you take your life in courses aa every
good school te&cber should. You have an ei::cellent cb&nce
. ... about one out or ten ... ao be happy about it. You may
not ba~e tq teach •fter• all. Th ere
always th&t other
alternative:
-~
·
You can always 10-back to your alma•mammy, borrow a
!able from the head janitor,-and sell text--boob •nd c}lew•
mr rtlf!l•
.

~,:~~.::rk

:}~~~b1~eg:~'i:'ci~f

?o

!:S~::

ti!:.e

is

·
Such-efficient service in library facilities is made
possible through the work of the librarians and the
large staff of student assistants.
·
.
We hope that sometime in t he near future the
lighting and crowded conditions of the library can
be improved so as, to rnake the work there easier
and more beneficial to the student body and faculty.

"pack."
'
There .,u a constant 1ame bet.,een
!.~;~!:-d?ati: ~~~:em!!tt.i.
did not work, penuuion wu trietf,
then peycholoo, and then force. The
inmates alwaya went.
The book ii amualnr in parts, in
BOme parta p&thetic, but In •11 aatif..

..1\~~

1
~~~~ter Tti: r:l:tt.7 a~~ :~&;:J1;

Blots and Plots

'-'---.-'---------...J
Moonlirht. CIN~UAINE
With
id:ae.
,!!a~~h~te amoke and
Flaptones in "be rrau; white thinp..
10
1

M~~°ii{ht.

cured durinr their stay.

Jerrie Beinincen.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIII_Hl,11 ,:_· ,,.. _YOUNG

Th e V:entz'lator ·.. .'

MAN IN LOVE

by Jerrie BelnlnQen
Young Jake Felton surveyed himself
~o~e ·:.:'cf'~':!rro;.~r ~iisattl~ -t>;jl; .
b . . h h .
rck
Suueatlons of Student• Giv n In w1:t:::1Bhis r!~
!m!:tbu~ b~!~
Oueadonnalre
·
zey-red above the open neck .. of bia
Mana
of
the
1tuden.t.a
are
aj;parentlY
~i~:~~~
6
~ca~h t~~; t~T:~ !u~i.lf0 .tbirdi of hia lenrth, he had. no doubta
to offer for improvement.
about his freshly ironed cotton tweeda.
·one studentvit
pleaded, that the e-·a•
When onhethe
pueed
lbrough
lbe minute.
family
•w
circle
back porch
a few

HIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIDIIHIIIIHIIIHHIIIIIIIIII

:f':!9

::~~~ru~

:~lbet:Sm:'b~
mer. There were aix petitions for more
dance11. One of thete }M!titionen said,
r:aa~ckye~-'?.°alA~~~b':r Ulaatlhd•,
"
the
1
~c~,tiu
,tudenta ~ aoinr
Three wanted lecturel on current
topics a nd there were three uking for
a
~ ret into t~e
"swim." Thia one uked for miud
recreational awimmlnr everyday.
Another 1wimmer advocated an ad.:
vanced coune In swimmlnr lor men.
One lone scout petitioned for a men'a
lounre.
There were five requeetl for a i-enova•
tion of the women's rest room,. M01t
:n'Jl~o~=:w:.eclared the preeent
Tboee who would "teach the teacher
h0w to teach" put in tbete meuures:
no term papen, COUJ'lel definitely OU~
lined OD flrat day and clooely adhered lo,
leea reterence readinr to allow more time
for recreation, more opportunity.to ob~rve. Sunf:Sted havin1 clueee mcludinr obeerva~o.n.
.
Two amb1t1oua sou.la would like to
wor~ harder. Each want.a a three f1?urcredit hour_prorram. Another s~c-.
11~trktd· dint, ...~a6e th :raximud
c~iit; ;.~inatio~ i: bi:f0
!!~• tbJrdly, 11ve more advanced work
10 all collere counes (m01t courses •re
1
t°';,;~~'1'~~7.i- ~~:~~;!\~at the ·,..i
situation wu deplorable. Some studenta
have access to , ..ta before hand . All
want cl-.,,guard on· testa.
-. Three studentt working on t_he tworear course want atu~ent teaching dur•
mg the
summer session.
(Coodaued oo paU 4, Nu.mber l)

~!=

J!f:t~•

~°:! :=: ~:!te<f

d~e

f

C:: 1:

r.•

!~d;:v::l~be 1'!!~~\!1:!

r:;

=i~~

f:

~:n:

~a:rQ1~~: t~~h:ma::&.m~te;"te": bbey
·
~"a't~~th~t~~=~~ :~!!~h~u:g~!
try." .~ Jake rot into "hia brothers old .
tourfnr cu and wu cone down the.lane
in a spurt of dust &nd noile. ·
When► Jake .wellt . into town to 1M
!f!li'bie~~h:~~~:;>"t.i:~eaH:Oi1:,;
atop u he aw ~a' 1biny little
roadster
00 th
In front or .dim · fi(UN!I
e1 porch
~giil,eM~:,· :;::.:;•~
and cute and 1miled a lot. She a)wa:,S
listened to their erotiltical blarinr ~
if ahe really enjoyed it. She aald "Yesl" and "Ohl" and "Swelll" In the
~h~ pla~. Moet people thou1ht·
Uhe wun t. very amart.
·_
~~ten~Po~
10 ~u:~P~~
Millie's pudrY mama in a ch'eap rayon
dreu and a crimpily fresh. pe_rmanent
met bJm. •t. the door a nd lnVlted him
lo ~ake
co;ifo~ble 0~ tile
pofn d'::! time Pi~Jie e:~pec:r:r inorce
d
rg1 ·
d
0
h:rlw~, b~athn~ a!he '3;~.ftedJtk&
delicious roundness on the swin1 besJ3~
him He was aure that no heroine in.
the acreen · magazines he occaaionallyTead was more adorabJE! than th&
df.mpled -thing how overwhelminr him
b.~!b~erJ~a~t
m,P~~
Ja?Je earthy hands and •the way ·rus
wnsts poked too far out of the too abort
!~~ sleev... Speech wu- ~ery dlfll,
H
..
hot.~ sputtered feebly,. Sure baa been
Millie enthused " Oh h.. n•t 1·t
though."
· '..
'
·
Ja~e labored on, "Yep. Ain't usual
to have
such heat in May. Good for
(Continued on pa_& • 4, Number 3)
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Dr.-Phelan Gives ·Issues on Vision

-

Girlf Gather in OneR~m,
Get OutChroniclu; Why?

Teach.ers-Corribine·
To Publish Book

0

--~ette
. ti.Dr_
f. rhecliNniactloDnalr.
M. pthheelanre~0din
T
AD
Society for the Prevention of Blindne11
wu a cuat lecturer at the collere for
aeveral dayw Ja,t week.
Beaidet the ·lecture at the convocatlon on the need for build.in~ up and
even cilsrecardin\ ~ublic orinton when

Girl1, let me pt you iD a corner
I've a deep -ret to tell you," aid a
~.,.M~!t\~\:::'u'f~~
with curioeity the fair one uid, "Now
cet out your C,\rottidu and ·rtve ffle the
coupan on the bottom of pare 8."
Thia newa wu rreeted with an emP.h•ti~ "Well I JUeu noil''
The
'wouJd.be--beriu" nid in most aoothinc tones. "Calm down now and let me
ezplain. A. I've aaid bef~re I promiaed you folb a nickel treat.' Yeeter,..
day I cot my Good Friday letter (pay

F:ia!ere1~

::~cl<Jya°nt~r:~ j

Lecturer Holds Conferences,
Discussions Relating to Eyes
With Various Groups

dtc~ :rilt~.;.!!~

~.~·1:i,~• J,1'.

---

--

Material Contains Christmas
Program of Living Pictures,
T-raditional Hymns
_ __

"The Old, !)l_d Story'', a Cluutmu
proaram of hVln& plctw.. and with
t-radltiona,1 carob:,. by _Myrl Carlaen
and Pauhne Pennma: will be off the
prem aoon.
Thia publication ii the result of the
combined efforta of the art and the

s~~e-::, b~::t~ ~i:in:eg~~ri!' t~t~~!r:~=-

~=nees with variou, croupe and bi~t five-cent treat in town. Here'• ~ I,! prorram wu cjven tbi1 Put

In her preeentatloos abe atreaed the
main iasuea· relatinc to vision. The
~!:.!it a~~i:;•
f!;9 -~~!~
~dually and cauti0usly the materials
mtroduced in •~hoola to their vision.
. She 8 !ii.phaaized that one of every
~~c:t'<!f:r'!!~a~i::Oti':i~f 0:n:r:
·
h I Th
def
d..':bed
:;d1.I!:t
'!'hat achoo! children are often n,1
0
l.~~bJ~o
w:_ ~~o~g:re~'::
Under this point Mias Phelan demon•
atrated ananrementl of room, ·that
were harmful and ·then ,bowed tb01e
that were ri1ht.
She visited our library readinc room
and otrered 10me 1uueationa that
micht improve llicbUy ita very crowded
condition.
'
.
T~acben 1hould know the facts ·of
eye ,crowth, .•hould muter the aldlla
of vi.oion teetin&", and he a ble to adviae
or control m&!lY {acton that influence
d&111 room lichtinc. That wu the
chief hope expreaed by Mia Phelan
in all her work While a eueat here. ~

n:!r

::u1: ~en

~c,::i

C::w8J::!

tor t!~~~:1,e to Jive a ten--cent treat u~de:'1 th~ ~}re:i10C:"'9 Mc:_nvc:t!::
()f coune thia newa·wu enthuaiasU~ and Mill Penning.
allY welcomed.
To utiafy the demand of former
On Saturday at four o'clock, five cirl• at'!-denta of. the ·colle,e thia profcam ii
;:ui:;.~ta Eat Shop" wit~
c Pc!:~ b!r t~n!:~~Ua~mitt
With. aid of the lnatructiona, carols,
----actual picture1 of the 1935 presenta•
tiona, explanation, of the e01tu.mea and
Thalia Society
, colon thia will ol!er a complete prorram
Poat, Old Pictures
e•;!l,"oo'l'.'h~f."dp";.~~e ;~~
--alao be .adapted for u.ee by secondary
The ,ucceee: of the Thalia IOciety achoola, ,,churches, or community cluhl.
picnic held the aecond week of the ,um•
Many teachera collep craduatea
mer leUion was 10 rreat that it war- ~ho are. in the· field have. reque.ted
ranted another. Both former and pre-- information about thia qwte worth•
eent Thalia memberl spent another de. while · procram material after havin1
lia:htful time picn.ickin1 on the collep aeen the preeentatfona. The booklet
ialanda Jut Wednesday eveninc.
will IOOD be off the Prell and will be
Have you noticed the picture of eold at a moderate price.
the 1921 or 1922 (we're not ,we which
it ii) Thalia toeiety p01ted in the
library! Mia Ethel Graveo at that Chance
Offer
time the IOciety'1 adviN.r. ,;.ould like
to have the name1 of the drJ1 in thil Rare Opportunities
sroup. Take a look, and If ynu know
, S
any of them, let her know.

t:f

UJ~~ $~\~

!:::.~

Games

p aulu, Croxton Lead D,·scussi·on
"[ ..1 l • l
• p bf S h /
0 n nuOC rtna ion ln U iC C . 00 S .
11

.

-

_

. Kappa Del~ Pi held a busineaa meet. criteria. The m01t difflcuJt part of
m1recentlyw1t~_aprocramintheaocial Prf:88ntinc, the evidence ii to obtain
room. .
reliable evtdence. 'I\he queltion of evi•
" Paul ~ixby rave tw~, vocal solos dence caueed much debate.
..
.,The Blin~ ~ouchman -Clark and
_Mr. Clypton aucrested. that ceriatn
Wonderth~t -Ronald: Eloiae l)e.. thinp should be indo~nnated.1 1. e.,
Lay wu hm accompan1est.
Harold law, moral.a, and the like, and other
Nelson cave two violin aoloe " Toujour, thinp need not be indoctrinated.
L'Amour, Toujour", and "Saeterjen•
Mr. Paulu believes the "achoola u
te?t's Sondal"'. (Alp.Maid'• Sunday). turninr o~} producbl :4"1th .definite lovee
Hia accompamest was Betty Weaver. and hates . Loves, 1n th1S caae, refen
Following the program t~e audience to appreci~tion of good mU1ic, eood art,
wu requested to take a ch&Ir and help and aood literature. Hate refera. to de.
form a circle. The panel discussion was cided dislike to all that ia unaicht1y,
"Indoctrination in the Public Schoo la". and not right, such as trashy books,
E. M.. Paul~ and Dr. W. C. Croxton hideou, worb of art, and war. .
were d1acU:'910D Iea4era. .
Dr. Croxton ~d the fol!owmr ex~
In openm1 the diac~1on Mr. Paulu cerpt from a 1C1ence maruine.
pve excerpt.I from Jo~ Dewe~, Ste~n•
Social Pr04"e11 ,
so~, Dean Ha1rertY, RlSDer, Kilpatnc~.
l. Increased production .
H1.cks 1 and 9ailtori W~hbl!ffl. He did
2. lmprovesf t~naportat1on
this. to . avoid "Indoctrination" of the
S. Vut prospenty
audience.
.
,4. New_Jobs .
.
Mr. Paulu aeaerted that aooal <?>5. Medical so••~ ha.s f;ro\onpd liJe
1~C:r!:n~1i:. uni·t Na~ural aelect1ons e 1mmates the
The ~naerval!~E!' ~ adv~tol'I! of
7. Warfare
the lausez faue, whil.e the radicall
Sta&na.tlon

;°;'\{:-~~

=~

arer : f : : o ~ f :1:'::!i,liahed out,.
aide of the school by radios and newa-,

i

t f~~~~C::eud&~~ution
Lara:e amount of poverty
t &:z:!
3.

1

pat;e~r ·croxton sunested . that the
~~e~;,.cee
·
pupila ahould he made to think. !'relent
E. Natural aelectlona protects the fit
the evidence but rive no opinion. U
warfare protect& the unfit ·
pupjlabehap_
r ev•-~ tota'!hlvtetothtehinchak,n'ney, t1·0Tnhoeoefpro,hpoa~nbeda aancod.,mc,pelnetece...para-

v-=

will

-

•·

The cround.a keeper at the Univenity
of Geo,sia took one look at the lawna

!ti ~f!~;,.";fr:~:': '\i"f.\=!-=~
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School Lib
·
• rary

For Pla yer_s__ucceSS

YCooulucamb",'.at ,..unl
·•v•e"!l"tyD
, • • Amaroatte"rBwahabtt

Of
·
ynur IIY•tem.

...

00

m~em!~

:~etUl~f ~h-:P~f::er•!
chancea in dice rout tt
tak
poker brid
~nd thee
mese,
sweepa:r9 are the moat ·horest1Y
conducted, Dr. Babt d.iacovered; but
your chance of winninJ one of the three
blgeat prica ie one in 090,000. The
numbera same he foun d to be the wont
with the player'• chance but one in

:~:,1:!8

1 000 000 000

'"My tbeol')' is that there are not dice
that are not loaded," &a)'li Dr. Bakst,
"either artificially or accidentally · no
roulette wheel that ia perfectly balu:ced;
and in fact, no machine of any sort
~ in pmbliDc that is absolutely
perfect "
Here· are Dr. Babt'• formuJae for
fortune:
.
Lln Poker the chance Or rettinr a
1trai1ht flU1h ia one in 62,000; four., of a
kind , one in 4,000 ; a full house, one in
600; three or a kind, one in 60· and two
pain, one in 20.
'
In bridce the chances of a:ettinc 13
out of a auit ,ia one in 153,000,000,000 .
of
~:~~efin1Tt~w~ances ou.t
M to horse racin,, "I have not been
able to fathom th1a came" aaid Dr.

1fe tee

French Cour~ Has •Two
Majors Compliti~g Units
Do you aee the u.me two cirll in
daily conference with Dean Garvey
and wonder " Who" and " Wby" t Thf!y
a.r e Mrs.- Kathleen Butler and Ruth
Mueller, atuden~ who are majorin1 in
French. Unlike other cou,- which lut
only one quarter, thll one follo1r1 con~
1ecutinly throu,h three unit.I a year.
They are now on their 1lxth unitfi.nllhin1 out their aecond year. Since
the coune wu beaun durinc the eecond
quarter, it wu neceaaary to offer it in
the 1ummer lftlion to ftni1h out the
unita.

Chippewas Retain
Old Traditions
In Spite of Education
old tradftiona 1till uiat
::ti"Manit:.;.hi~~-:O!f
'li::. o~_eoo:
0
::, ..

Cul)fr who will Co back thil fall for
;~~e:J.~ ~eachinc In the Mille

l!~t

1

Reading Clinic

Useful.

Aim of Course Ia to Discover

Reading

he readint clinic offeNd hen f&r
the flnt time 11 provin1 of creat In•
tereat and n,al help to the ortudent.
The purpoee of the coune la to cive
a ldentlflc approach to an unckntand-

!t~

if.:r:::i!::i,v;::t

=-~;

;!!

cu■toffll ;if.' t!11:c::.1!~~beU:.:=1!!1J R:

Arnone the moat interatinc
are their mode of Uvin1. Their homes
are primitive; durinc tM winter monthl
ther live in crude ahacka; hut whtn
1pnnr comea, they build blrch•bark
an:~~ve~:~d~. On,ri family
It. wu comlortably w.:ma al~:ib
crowded. They atlll pmer the t ~ of
ho\1118 that ce be moved when the
atrikea them.
More modem
homea are frowned upon by the tribe.
Burial oen,moniel reniain unchanpd
They are carried on by the medicin~

u!~·~

exact natwe of the children'• difflculti•
and to diacuaa with them poestble
n,med_ial meuun,o. In the laboratory,
eye and ear tata are civen the children
::a<U:~ ~.w1~ren'-!tud°e!,~ia.rn..,01a~c
""'
~Jl~~1aa°h\Tfil:caJ~.:i,b

urae

=~=o
J!!..

:'~':°.i:!.!t/:.'.~1;

~be

it8

'1d

:rrecr!i

::!

1ti

'°

In the school are enrolled children I

from the aeee of three, it they can be
•Omnuegglmeedmi..~~• oftothet"',"!'llltty•fi:!_,ieye,.a?lu.

Ul:T
:h •• -a
married and had two children. Gradu:c,te;h~n>Pi~;,n:I~~n
wi■h to continue their education.'
There ls a cook employed who ,ervea

c:::~rn·.~::

:t:1'

p~~~~a~

0

r.

u■'!~ry

The Month. of July

th!

BOND PAPER
For Applications for Schools." with
Two Envelope, "to match~ You will

.

Atwood's Book Store ·

Safety Cab Co.

Knitted Suits ud Dresses
Silk Dresses.
Sizu 14 to ZO only

Day or Ni1bt

Lingerie, Girdles arid

BREEN HOTEL LOBBY

..-------

For GROCERIES and
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Se-e· MYERS
Aero&& the Awenue from Lawrence Hall

Combinetts

Hals-all colors, including
white

Friday's Apparel Shop
ZS Filth A,e. So.

.·a. •

~

Te> f and. el'_-,r
•

for

.

'

.

.t>

.lJ

•

not ' alrea(jy

acquainted with - Fandel Hoaiery
will '' · ti
· · th
·
th
Y recognlU . e ";i't
of inatan
~ · famou, hooiery lines d

excl"usivcly. at Fandea-:-•·
.• HoJeproof
.

'° '·

:tsiyier.

t~ori · ;.
oenix "'

Hoaiery that flatten, that. pre• ·
aenta the lateat in ahedet and
colon-Hosiery that fita and may ,
be had in Jengtha to meet every ·
individuals requirementa. Prius
are u low u 59c up to $1.35.

-FanJif, Main Floor.

MEN! S~(UDENTS
YfU . never have h~d a bett~r chance.
to save than riow.
Buy Clothes .. - - Shirts - - - .ShoeS' .. ·
At the 26th Anniversary .Sale
~

I

Ho-sJ~
~RY

The ~eae ·,tudent

h~ M~ny Bargains

~eca:h:'l~' Yafe'~t:1:!t!tt~ctbi~
American wdversity,. confusion hath
fol.!Dd its muterpiece.
· •

like this paper.

r

::'"!f
the uee of Keyatone Ophthalmic Tefebuiocular.
F0Uowin1 the analyqtl.on of t~e
difflcultl•, • n,medlal pror,am of the
chilhclrJ..~:•d.reaAdlitnhrouhruh beeth•• pmla0nnl,edvef.~
0 10
~
limited'." the memhen of
readU:.1
clothinr and wrapped in ••• ., blanket clinic hope to ... marked Improvement
No doctor ii preeent to perform ab in the readinc ability of the children
autopay. In the crude coffin ue with whom they INI wor1dn1. lrre1pec.
placed the dead'• moot treuured tlve of thll phue of the work, 1tudeott
·:on,
a bar of food t remnanta per,,, w~rk in t~ clinic will
of. lmmeme
0
T~!.t_ ehaetenmaaty t}i:kef"!elrathl hi~m~ ierre o~ fl~fdJ woh!~~--c:~.,re-t_ulmt huto
~ Uel:N:' after death.
...
·
·
r.e.
b "I
on his journey
A'
coin
ii
?IOt
ol'lly
made
them
e:1.tremely
"read1
f/i8ro~b 0~ 1:'~:tab:>;,,b~:
ib~;:<>~~u:;~cre~tme~t'od,a~u;:~
th
A ri
lk .
inf d . ed .
di
diffl Jti .
~:~·lt!:r ~beo:e,eadllth~~el!;- an ~m yinr rea DI cu es.
th
i
h' h h
·
·
e mournen, 0 w IC
e ii told how
" How any of oµr educatora, however
to ret to th e Happy Huntln1 GroundJ. theoretical and idealiatfc they may be
T ~ d medicine dance ii another "particuiarly relicious Jeaden can per!
bW'Vlymem~:Y~fo~eheda!!ndltm~":~nlde cmuintrun~hermaepoll.,vt•,
·c,·atnso hecol,
dlmfllecultht~to
duunpesdeorf....
~
lodp who are entitled to take part ,be- ltand;· particularly in t he li&bt of what
cauee they have eurvived some eerioUI these u m~ tendencies have led to u
~-·~':ned~o'd,~edhe_ yehare feoutrareandldidnanceof· wC!)eUD~tn"esexe.,npalylfl_~ in•,ce_Hrtua,lnh sE_uMroape~1•1,
T
toda
II
ta held in the lone, bark.covered lo<lce.· pfffident of the American Federation
It ia accompanied with elaborate co.= of InVe11tor1, wartu1 a1ainat the impend•
!~ri:ifo.!:3. ritual. Wbit.e_ peopt, ~..:re Jnr (R~~eltian ~ictatonbiJ).

1,;..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:_:_:_:_-_:_:_:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:...-

~.!in~~ ~ l'::,e

~,:!

!fltf~it,:.~onT~d::~~~~
twea, conferenc. with the in1tructor,
reference readin1 from boolu: by promi•
nent authot1 in the fleJd of corrective
readinc ltu1tructlon, and cue work with
~!~~ wl':io:re ~vinf~!~lt~~:
have addN!Med fhe c1aM are Dr. Anette
M . Phelan, New York City, Staff
Auociate· of the National Society for
.the Prevention of BllndnNI, Dr. Albert
Guy or St. Cloud, and Dr. M:cCrory11
of l~he0':a,~~cb:O" af:
f:-:n1~D. ~th'
whom they are workinc in every pcaihle
0

: : ;fd::~~~:~irs:: ·
Kappa Delta Pi
meal, they muat acquire the tute for
milk. Potatoes corn and beaDJ are
Initiate, New--Member,
in their diet. '
:
<
'· ,rtaplea
Many of your conoeptioni of the
Kappa Delta Pl will hold a dinner finer qualitlea In an Indian are u true
today
thl
he he
toed
danne in the eocial room OD Tµeeday, free.
L, y ti!erem:te: apo::n• .,

=::'°!:

i:'l:!

~~c~tt=."Tt
~de~
new view point.I OOncernrnc C&UNI of
readinc diubilitiea and to train them

Lim to Aid T~cher,
Jul:e~';..emhers t hat are to he initiated ~::'~~ "!~n
and DO
~ : i n tbe collep pai_,er next day.
M . pecial - -.che
- Patricia GraVen, Glad)'li Dorn,
Bia friendJhip, once won by·Jdndnea
u. of Georcla'• aon or dau1hter,
a 1
1erv1ce to tea
n at·natd Rathe ,Chules Beckman, Emma and fair tre.atmenti can never be 1hakeD..
Do 0 1
te 1
tendin1 the summer Bellion, uhi
• , Vivian Lanon, Vernon Effl.fflerI
0
1
· If
~ ; ~ ~ty r ,
of the laat two · aupplementa of
IOn, and Clarence Philipa.
1
0
25
BEAt.rrlF'.UL
.
~::~~~~o ila~/':ho': I,~
- -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~
Invitations or announcements
Pleue don't step upon the IJ'US.
who do not have theee lista, theY are
for only $3.00. Very special.
• " The advanced 'imlvenity derree ha., available for purchue at the entranoe
Come in and see our aamplea.
loet its meaning, future teachera are deek for a small coat. ·
Atw<>!)d's Book Store
.:'c\"th:"c1!=.
·
0
the content, and the aims of rraduate . .- - - - - - - - - - ' - - -. . 11
..woik are u confmed u tb09e of the
Phone 176

J: U,t~

Difficnltiea-Then

Find Remedy for Child

Ba~O has Doctor who ~ ? (ACP) : :
~ate:~un·an11:rrmc~.!rr~
'
•
They are ravenou, for the tint Wef,!k ·o r

0

to Tea~hers

HURRY. TO

THE: "NEW CLOTHES"· STORE

Pa&e4

'l'ilt COLLEGE CRllONICLE

Translation of College · Terminology
Published for Ignorant Local Students

NUMBER 2
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I

(Apolo&1u to Webater)

re~:!oc=~~=ede:.:.havin1 It

"■oft"

Jack 9uinl&D haa a jarson that takee
T. O.: time out (leisure).
One commentator ..nueata, "Pleue
tranalat1n.c now and then but how
Hop: dance
. .. ,
.,boulered,1htbee•ta_,?, uropmwi·thhoea hTal. c.,. hlin io?
Credit Bwe'au: reriatnr.
aet t™:~clocb...
•.
bu
Tank:
n,imminr
pool.
Additional eoun,ee were requeeted11
T
8
1 0
been to the p. o. and found the notice
Tank 1uit: Kine cotton deluxe war- ,ports clinic (two weeb devoted to
that her By. and San. book ii due at ranted to be adaptable to any form --' ml
· ,_
d
.. the Ube. She tunnels oVl!r to the pby. reprdleea or heirht or width (within • •nm nc, tw~ wee- to • 0 11• an two
fl!. bu.ildin1 to meet her room•mate •ix lizes of one'• street clothea).
weeks to tenn1.1. )
li~bom she is to do ,ome. work in ~r~~ ad book: to keep the text
One atudent 1u1reets that the Ubrary
Do you follow it! Well, that'• Good tooke/!n:'!.dbon~~hJ. :r:':n"~ be ope~ed part ?' each eveninr.
tenderfoot atuff. Here's what an old• readily
·
Anot er petition asks for prereren~
timer at it can offer:
.
Bue:be1,n: Jeeaon plans.
to constanta durlne ■ummer rather than
G.A.S.-The fuel that nma ·this col•
Huddle: conrerence With aupervisor. electives.
le, (G~qe A. Selkef) t h" .
~o1kinc: rotk dancin1 (anklea 1,way.)
Collected from aurvey abeeta turned
via ~~;~~~t:odC:rcb~~:~
C~nc.~/
~=~llora.
in.
. -.
•
Nt:t ~rofit: inaecta bacced in one
F1oatinr: rree perjod.
THE CONSE.RV Tl
ATI"lTUDE
even!DI • catch. •
.
Deadline: Time projects are due.
A O
1
boxee .for insect j : .·ee: exte.naion of time ror pNr So~!e:re•a':.:::fl a~i3"■o!:1! ~!~:~i:t1~
1
cote:;?:r down • tree: ke>'!~ a tree . t~ire~tialat8;f~,.Ha11.
~ih ~~=5her develops attitudes
accord.inc to the tree key rwde.
T . L: com:nment.
Let WI conaider conaerva'-tton of wild
On t~e roc~s: seoloa.
. Tap: tap-dancinc.
. ·
IUe and tree, from the atabd'point or
B!JU,. talk.
Gym and Art: two diltant fnenda, development of tollte very worthwhile
Fine: money d~ucted for untimely 1Ymnasi~ and ·Art 1.
.
'attitudes throuch practical alma: firtt
attachme~t to hbrary boob.
The R1val1: Lawrence and Shoe- we ahaU conaider what bu hap~n;:a_
Ed.: _editor.
.
•.
maker.
.
to our wild•life, ducb. for example.
Con.. con~ocation..
. .
Wauch. Who: m.structor of music Where are the large flocks: of this water
Ra~eteennc: Physical education 230 appreciation.
fowl that ml1rated every fall to fumlah
(tenru.,),
Pound the books : ■tudy bard.
ahootinr and aport for many hunters

ki~b

0

~r::

. f~~ :n :=:e·

*:I

~7~~ Gi:mah!'::!'•1a '!!.':'t~ _o~~

farm
He had uid, "See you Sunday nicht
(Co
. ntinued from Paae l)
Sunday night WU two ween put now:
Hank had wanted to UN the car that
n~ht. You couldn't aay to Hank
i~th~JJ:,:fti.re.gow, au.re like to ~• ou 10tta 1:;ilme.have' tbe car tonirhi

N UMBER 3

Millie said
moat u if

-~l re~ :9the C:·~nf~ri~:~:i~ ■nort
0

llie WU sure

they did, althe 'COW!I their
Conversation went
"What have you been doine lately.
Jake?" Millie seemed breathlessly a•
waitinc a tale of hich adventure.
"Oh, nothin. Same thing al) the time.
Hank aet me to plowinc that damned
south eichty today. Never wu worth
messin' with. Don't know what he'a
tbinkin' •bout. Can't even rrow rood
Q\11,ck pus on it!" He waxed bitter.
" Whole roldarned far.m's no iood. Wish
1 could rit Out! Always takin' som~·
one elM'• jawinl[ and ne.v•r pttin' anythine!"
He lapsed into sullennes■ .
Tactfully Millie surreated, ult'a kind
of atutry here on the porch. Shall we .."
..Like to ride?" Inspiration ,truck
him.
·
"Oh swell' Jwit a jiff until I t
coat." •s~e _bounced up as if it w:ere
mos~thrilbn& lark any one every 1u1-

■he. envied

Tonis-bt u he plodded ~home behind
~f~ b{1nTg it:Y,u~~
ment or early aummer twili1ht ... the
whirrinit ascent or a pheasant roused
by the collie peU.melhne throuch the
mt:adow .. . the far•away 1hrill cries or.
children •t pla_y in. . ■ome ~uddy rarm
yard ; the ¥elp1nr and ba)'lng or dop
from one rarm to. a nother; the clear
translucence of ■lries ju.at before dark
falls . .,...
At the top of the hill, the old house
perched unsteadily, it., lf'&Y clapboards
weary or hanrin& on throu1h yean oi
storms. The winc:lowa, in ttie dim Jifht
stared like the dull, lifele■a eyes O a
very old per■on, too old to care about
anythin1 any more. lnaide the houae
Jake knew that the old woman, wh~
eyes were -dead and &•le like the win•
0
°J:it be,1i:~nca:J>°~t~n
calico. getting ■upper tor thepetwo
Felton boys.
Jake wu tired from the
d ,
field work under a broilinc I::: fu!
he bad to see M'lr f • ht
·
how ·he hated t! ~o~~o,:S n0~
After the chores were done he went oui
into the. yard to find Hank and met
him comini from the b
H
~
11
ed.hard to rid his thro•~· rt.£ ~ach~1V·
tia:btness clenched hisa
to speait:
'
Hank ha 'led h.
,. .
eot to
O~er to1,fm•:r~I JakeiteSafi;
veal calf h
ld
G ace a r a
him .home ins~he b:.·ck
f ~~ cart
Wanna go alone and help'"
car.
Jake's voice was a
ti"n
h
it came... Hell, No!"cra g rup w en

l:!

Ul! t.~1ed

ges

•

.

•

•

They got mto the b1e lumbennc car.
Jake hahd stoP.ped on _the way to _town to
clean t e farm debm of one kind and
~ot~er out of th~ ,floor: ~e hoped it
did~ t smell. ~ilhe d1dn t ,1eem W
notice. They drove down the rravelled
stree~ and around several blocks. After
a while they beard mU!.ic.
' 1There's a dance in the pavilion to-nite. They've got an orchestra from
Maxwell. ·. . . . "
They drove by the ba11 aeveraJ times
The orchestra, a pretty fair one w~
filling the 1prinf night with an ai;tatiag wail or If- -can't•hav~you•I'll-die
refrain. Crowds of people swarmed
!nside ~nd out, cha!te~ng and shriek•
f~;i1cca~~convtnon1 yelps came
".Want to atop and listen!" 'Nice
band," Jake sugrested tentatively. He
knew she wanted to dance. Be visulilized the three nickels an•d two dimes in
bis pants pocket. Tickets ~o.utd cost at
lea.at a qu~ r each. Mdhe t bought
of ho:w her fnenda would walk p~t ~be
dlr af!d wonder WhY.. she ...u 11tting
there mstead of danone.
.. :•~o, Dot 'specially. I .... it's nicer
driV1Dg. Too many people 1n there for a
nirht aa hot a■ it is ·· .. " ~ hey c1rc?ve

t~~f

&ts !nd tJi~

go

f~!~

!

~

.

~~nJ::d ~:iv~~r'1: h~~~
two, he s,u ree■ ted
dru
, ptore.
. ·.

a::S 01

•
Library
Exh1"b1'ts
.
•
HObby BOOKS
1.:
·

. .
--"Hobbies" is ttie subject of a book display now on exhibit in the l'bra
It
~mists or a number of
o?~ak•
me use or leisure time and a new mapzine entitled Lej,ure. Among the vari-

books

~U:n~t•~ffo~~~=\n»:res~n a:J
stopping at" the and handwork, "Stamp Collectin(' for
..
the stamp "(ans", "Gardening' and

thi~e;..r::e:1c~a1~:.:~ic:1f:~!;~~ ::J~~!!~d,~n~:e~~:t,P:O~P~:,e.;!i
J ake squandered bis laat nickels on a Care" for those interested in domestic

::nn~=~eC:t~J11;~!c; .·:c,._·..,·-•::c:::e.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-_:

~_:,_of
t he store be.fore she took onQand looked
a little uneasy as ahe smoked it. J ake
liked sitting acrou the table from her so
lie could look jnto her !ace when ahe
· 1miled. ·The trailin1 fronds or smoke
made her eyes deep · a'nd shad0wy.
Finally, artet:_ be had seen her stifle a
amall yawn, be uked if ■he' d like to 10
home. She would. When they 1topped
at t.be house, Jake lti.saed ,her hastily

~!3

~~~1'edbea~u.!~::1~u~li:i~t
dJ,nced up the walk alone. .
.
Driving home Jake · .,., ' tom beween the delight of having sp,:nt a
whole evening with her and the -dis-~v".U~~ua~~~o:0~~.~h:i::,~u1,1

=~ ~\;.;,·

8'i:';,~•;

~f."t'i:':;';~."k!:".;.

d!!!;.

other lello.._. , . . . Wish. I could get ..

~PECIAL FOR J ULY
100 Shcets- 100 Envelopes fine ·
Stationery-beautifully printed-for
only $1.25.

WU

Jut year. The ever increaainr number
of duck huntlnc liceMe1 sold every y
givea ua the an1wer U> the ever int!ffe:;
1
i~\1~~-: ~e ~~b- t
~i,u1ttoto Bird-lift,
Brant tells
\t:t
mJ!10;:o:~
say that there are only two and o.nehalf ducks: for every ■hOtl\Jn. Ir each
h~ter in the Uni_ted S~tee were to ret
a _hm1~ of ten b1rd1 th_11 nut eeuon,
1:11rrat1!11 waterfowl would become H·

t~~1=i:~

tine.ti

.

Here•, where the practicaJ aims
comes in. Let it be stated thus: It ii
my aim to.,ettablish an attitude or con•
aervation or wild fowl . and foN!9ta u
well u a love and appreciation or them.
Two second&!)' ■ima may 1upplement
tht. main alrfi. 1. Tb estal,llah r feeling in the child which ii ■o stron1 that
it will call forth some action in relation
to open aeuon on ducks. If we don't
!,ake "time out now" as related to hunt,..
101 of due.kl, perpetual "time out" will
~!a~ofd!!~~I f::eur;c3b~i
atill the decreDe in number of birds
grow,. What difference does it make?
Much! Wild life is a source or state
revenue. Huntine add.a to the buainea
called Tourist Trade. There are""'inany
more good reaaoDS for conservation or
waterfowl. 2. 'fo establ~h a reelin_1
that ror every tu~e a tree lS cut, one 18
planted. There ta no need for a d~
tailed discussion or the need for eon•
aervation of forests. We all reel \hat
n_eed iri several ways. At the ·present
time, almost every rarmer i■ cuttine
his woodland without planting young
trees. It isn't the farmer's fa.ult. He
~~ taugh~ differently. ~ a teacher,
it 11 your Job to teach the farmers and
other laymen as well, o.r the future, the
CONSERVATlO1;" attitude.
sh!fh~~: ;::.::;:
';e!d~hdo:ee~r.:
by legislation. The children carry atti•
tudea home. ,They_ tell dad and the
older brothers who m turn perhaps become· interested enourh to find out a
little abo!Jt the m'a tter themae!ves. •
How you are 19ing to develop your
!lim will 'he left to you. You can _do it
1f you are an attitude-devel · teach•
er!
Here is a cballenee! Will
it
in the couraReous pionei!rinr
't of
real teachers?
'
,

~:::t

;:~I~

noon :or June 25?
---Knit- Purt-Knit-Pur1. Join the
clueea at Shoe hall.
---It'• the touch of stupidity in writlna
collere uama that maket new friend,.
---w~d"~etul!t~::e ~t:ein
that day.
_ _ __
The Loui..scbmellini battle hu been
foucht out round by round over many
lunches and dinnen In the collece carea.
Teache·n revert back to the atudent
type in a 1hort time. WitneM the economJc'a da• who prefered • ftte period
to a 1ubltitute lnatructor.

w~:~t=

~:eaae1:J::: rn.,

I N U.

~

I JUlt
~~~t tt>~p~~r:ar::::,~~l-J
trytn1 to decide whether it'• ·an

BER 1

oak or an elm
(Continued from Paaa 1)
·
-·- - Add ,mall clueea: Introduction to
whether or not you too ■hall be cut education with four enrolled, eecondary
under a maric ,pell. Are you aubi'ect stboo1 technique with •ix phycholoa
to being baffled or mystified! Come 121 with ail:, and French Saa with two.
out U> the prorram on July 16 and test
---iour im munity. " The Phantom Hand•
A lit. clUI 1imile we like: u simple

enlichteninr to ie<>rrapherw and aociQAnd there mu.st have ~n more than
Iot;ts
a few who knew what the Heidelber1
e■igned to be of ,pedal Interest to aingen' German medley wu about.
0

~
T:dthetu=~~
part or the proem .which includes
~~U::i'c i~:!:r~ta\i:~~r· a.nd "Spirit.
The' third and m01t myatifying part
or the ProJfl,m hu one for economlata
(aJJ of ua ) .~ntitled "Money, Money,
Everywhere :
.
Th~ are JUlt a few of t~. numben
from An Evenln1 or Magk . There
•~ ·many other reaturee that will be
given on July, 16.
.
Perhaps you would hke to know why
or how D~. Paul Fleminc came to lead
~ doutle hfe. ·!or many yean he wu
just t e "mait an", then he decicded
t wo~ld be adva~tareoua for him to take
trai1 nm9s inbepubhc 1peaking.
n 1 11,
embar!':ed on the prepara.
tbory ■tudy which baa early atap work
ad prevented, and in 1917, he eradu•
~rbm Swarthmore Co114J: with
a~ ~'n!r m.:;::'; f~rpJ b ~
1h1p, and of. Delta Siema Rho, a na•
tional fore~1c fra ternity. Since then,
he hat received th, Doctor or Philo-sophy de~ at the University of
Pennaylvan1a.
However, he _hu not <&bandoned hi■
firat love-:--m~11c,: AJtho~gh ~he ~ajor
P.•rt of ht~ time 11 occupied 1n umvermt~ le_ctunn1, part of every 1ummer and
a limited number of winter evenings,
he .devotes to the presentation of hi■
re!11arka~le performance or . conjuring.
Hi.a a ud1ences are attracted not only
his 1"1Tlr!fcal ability", but .also by
11
cu tu . . _mannerilma, unlimited
fund or w1tt1osms and good humor.

t~
00
JC;P:,

RIDE A ·BUS
TO AND FROM

We definite! know of • .fellow who
would rather lave one Cltr01tick t)tan
:'1~or~uestionairea. _No, it lln't the
---We all have our problem,. Marcaret
ia lookinit (or bird.a; Maryf for _bup;
but ,their . f!M>,..m •ma~, enro led 1n ~he
readmr clime, ii lookmc for dlfflculttet~
We don't doubt the truth of tbe atat&ment that bed bup:betonr to a cood
many familiea.
---A student proceeded acrou tlie ·cam• .
r,'Wuahcarryinat
are. y'ou' taneklt.nr,Soanmteohronpoe1

~t,·
-H 1

At Shoe hall a mode~ Ciitdffllla
went from lirl to rirl 1eruti.niz:inc each
one'• ahoes and inquiriQ&, 0 Have you
a pair or tennys I may borrow.?" ··

Several Matches Played ·in·. •
Women'• _Tennia Tour11_.&,ineiit ,
About twenty-ftve sirli' "play" ~t'ten·ball every Monday nleht under the ..-·
auperviaion of Mi• Irene Molatad. ·
Two matches have .atre8dy - been
played off in the :women's .tennis
tournament:
.. ,\.- -·
:
H. Claerbout dere&ted ;,M. ·· Stoyke
6-S, !M.
••
·.
Mary Panz.ram defeated Helen Curry
IM, 6-S.
.
.

~r

A GREETING C.A~D

To 10mc relative or fri~nd will make
Professor F. Meliu■ Christianson,
director or the ramo\11 St. Olar Choir them happier. Best line Qf .card.
.;. . · ·
of St. Olaf college, Northfield,. Minne• 1publuhed.
=i:e~r~t•.~;::~:rl~1~/~!1~7'
with re(erenre to his choi~.

.Atwood's ®ok Store

Herberger.:Hart Co.
Midsum~ er and Summer School go hand in h~nd.

~:::::::::::::::::::::::::-_1

----

. Your College Store has. outstanding ~rticles .
of interest for r our individual needs.
CottonDresses or Silk are waitini you·
· a t HERBERGERS

0

.. SCHOOL
Consult Our 'tune Tables

ST: · CLOUD .MEN'S ·STORE, .Ini
.

HOME

or Call Our Office

OF •

Hart,
Marx Clothes·
. Schaffner
. . arid
·. .
.
and Florsheint
Shoes
.
.
)

t

Corillia1.1100 Studio
College Faculty and Students

lif&-avinr M~te:;ic:o~:an~~,C:~~h~'!-1~~

~is6°ia!: ~t :~d!~!' n°!m-:::br~

~n~

Atwood's Book -S tore

,What p idures art f or
Espe: 's'!:'; ii:~
10

M&ry Stewart-;;:::chins

thil aummer aeulon to• aroup bf three
rlrLI: Charlotte Manpeth, Loy Shinly,
and Arlene Pe~non. They will be u•mined on July 16 and 17 . by Alice
Nolan. Both Mary Stewart and Alice
Nolan hold euminen' certUlcatee which
they renewed In March when the field
repreeentatlve wu here. Theee certlft..
re!~W:: t~~a:1i::l1;
held by Loy Shively and Arlene Peter-aon must be renewed every three years.
After paaln1 tbi■ teat thfl two lut
named will -be able to act u uaminera
!~m~:n•~.c::' in':~!:.eb:n ~~t
examine, junior lire aavinc. Enmininr
the fMlon mUlt be done by the e.x•
aJ!liners who have puaed all the tetta
~t~r9ti!:~i:C:':t:;4!.,;~_able to teach

o:!~i~J?e~~ t~I; ::!~r, Jfhia""~ ;f1:!".!:; :•~!:.~!n~~'"c~l:!.,Pi'!~~ u Mother G ~ ,
.
!~~~~:::,
: b rb~~e:\~a"n:=: :;; Tfm~,~ ,h:~lt~e;~~~;:i foli~~ ~ii!!.\\~~~ealn! Thia time at the
occupied by neatfnc ducka
occupied and "Eut India MariC" should prove
----

b:i:= ::

g:-.: ~.t:i:d.·

Life Saving Members ,.
TO Be Examine~ Soon '-·_c_a_m_p_u_,_P_i_c_k_u_p_•___..

M

Raymoo
· · ' d. Broa.
T

otor raoaportatioo, Inc.
Phone SIO

L--,- ---------...J l''--------~..- - - . . . . J

ST. MARY'S· BUILDING
St. Germai~-_ Street ~t N~ th Avenue

++---------------~--------~

